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About the nature of 
change

images of our planet by Google Earth



problem with time

Big bang Now



problem with time



futureS



Context:



dxb2018



SOLVING ISSUE 
WITH PLASTIC
: DESIGN



Growing food (water, pesticides..)
Transport (oil)

Packaging for transport

Energy for workers/robots

Energy for cooling & cold chain

…

WHAT ABOUT…



Problem is not 
just the plastic –
its everything.



WE NEED TO THINK IN SYSTEMS
AND DEAL WITH WICKED PROBLEMS

… WE DIDN’T LEARN THIS IN 
SCHOOLS…



You get to change 
the problem.

Do it!



“HOW 
DO YOU 
SEE THE 
FUTURE?”





HUNGER 
IN 
EUROPE



Limits to 
growth 
1972
http://www.donellameadows.org/wp-
content/userfiles/Limits-to-Growth-digital-scan-
version.pdf
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Limits to 
growth 
1972
http://www.donellameadows.org/wp-
content/userfiles/Limits-to-Growth-digital-scan-
version.pdf

NOW´ISH

http://www.donellameadows.org/wp-content/userfiles/Limits-to-Growth-digital-scan-version.pdf


http://donellameadows.o
rg/archives/a-synopsis-
limits-to-growth-the-30-
year-update/

2030

http://donellameadows.org/archives/a-synopsis-limits-to-growth-the-30-year-update/


POSITIVE 
FEEDBACK 
LOOPS

IRREVERSIBLE 
CONSEQUENCES=



- More C02 à ice is melting
- Exposed water absorbs more heat
- Ice melts faster



- More C02 à ice is melting
- Exposed water absorbs more heat
- Ice melts faster

- Forest fires, failing crops, flooding
- Hunger
- Displacement and failing of social systems



Want a stable 
career post 
2030?

… melting of 
arctic ice 
concerns you.



Left:
50 harvests
10 smartphones



Policy makers
Designers
Economists
Engineers
Consumers
Media
…

Planet Earth is a joint venture.

“Not my problem” … is not viable



http://opentranscripts.org/transcript/greta-thunberg-world-
economic-forum-2019/

Greta Thunberg, WEF 2019
https://rebellion.earth/

http://opentranscripts.org/transcript/greta-thunberg-world-economic-forum-2019/
https://rebellion.earth/


“Climate change. Inequality. Fascism. 
Extremism. Mass extinction. Countries 
fracturing. Societies breaking down. None of 
these things are up for debate — and the 
question isn’t even whether you’re deeply 
and profoundly concerned by them — it’s 
why you aren’t.”

https://eand.co/why-we-need-to-fix-the-world-413725a6a3d3?fbclid=IwAR1oyEWeavTj3iuemGz1xq57mW5a-
efzfgyeH6wHrsB8J6APP0hrqTh36_k

- Umair Haque

https://eand.co/why-we-need-to-fix-the-world-413725a6a3d3?fbclid=IwAR1oyEWeavTj3iuemGz1xq57mW5a-efzfgyeH6wHrsB8J6APP0hrqTh36_k


Per
Espen
Stoknes





http://theclimateschool.com/news/2017/9/17/what-we-think-about-when-we-try-not-to-think-about-global-
warming?fbclid=IwAR00gmc5_PMN6gWrfigGVMLREWga0IExwVmr7wC7n19p4cIe0Bjhl3ETOXc

http://theclimateschool.com/news/2017/9/17/what-we-think-about-when-we-try-not-to-think-about-global-warming?fbclid=IwAR00gmc5_PMN6gWrfigGVMLREWga0IExwVmr7wC7n19p4cIe0Bjhl3ETOXc


Fix the world

Fix marker cap



Fix the world

Fix marker cap

SWEET SPOT
X



Environmental system
Economic system



The world’s top 1% have seen their 
share of the globe’s total wealth 
increase from 42.5% at the height of 
the 2008 financial crisis to 50.1% in 
2017. - Credit Suisse’s global wealth report



½ Earth resources for 1%

Global systems beyond economy?

How does the problem change?
How does your project redistribute wealth?



“First thing is to be honest with 
yourself. You can never have 
an impact on society if you 
have not changed yourself”.

Nelson Mandela



Iceland = 26
US = 1

What do we expect, accept and do?



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hbnzQtLS4T8&feature=youtu.be

Yanis Varoufakis



https://onbeing.org/programs/kevin-kelly-the-universe-is-a-question-jan2018/

WIRED

https://onbeing.org/programs/kevin-kelly-the-universe-is-a-question-jan2018/


https://onbeing.org/programs/kevin-kelly-the-universe-is-a-question-jan2018/

AMISH
TECHNOLOGY ADOPTION

- 1 year adoption
- Decision on values

https://onbeing.org/programs/kevin-kelly-the-universe-is-a-question-jan2018/


1. Compare your futureS views.
2. On a global systematic level how will

your project:
.. Induce change?
.. Respond to change?

3. Values for selection (amish style)
4. Wednesday morning open time <3

17:30 Debrief (2 min.) 
VISUALIZE, NO SLIDES!



“The world is a dangerous 
place to live, not because of 
the people who are evil, but 
because of the people who 
don't do anything about it.”






